
  Travel booking registra0on 

Dear Gravel-Travel client, 
Many thanks for your interest in booking with us. 
Please kindly complete this form and send back per email or facsimile to our head 
office in Germany: 
The facsimile no is 0049-5822-946810 | Email: info@gravel-travel.de 
Your booking confirma?on and further informa?on will be sent to you. 

According to the event terms and condi?ons of individual motorbike travel tours through african countries with 
Gravel Travel Motorradreisen GmbH, I herewith declare to binding register the following person as follows:  

(Please write in readable block leGers): 

Surname      ___________________________ 

No/street:   ___________________________ 

birth date:   ___________________________ 

Phone@work:  _________________________ 

Facsimile:        _______________________ 

Tour-Code o. date:      __________________ 

First name:  ______________________ 

Postal code/City: ______________________ 

Profession: ______________________ 

Phone@home: ______________________ 

E-Mail: ______________________ 

other: ______________________ 

Booking as:      □  rider       □  passenger 

Addi0onal requests on booking: 

1) Single room request? (on availability only/payable on site/extra 70€ per night)   □  YES  

2) Do you wish extension nights at our Windhoek Mountain Lodge?

Before Tour, arrival date:    _______________________

A]er Tour, departure date: ___________________________

Please reconfirm this dates and submit your flight details once you have booked your flight.

3) Your size and favourite type of Team-Shirt     □  T-Shirt   OR     □  Polo shirt

□ S     □  M     □  L     □  XL     □  XXL     □  XXXL

4) Comprehensive Insurance Cover for 100.- €  (with 1000 Euro excess)    □ YES     □ NO

5) How did you hear about us?   □  I joined a tour with you before     □ from Internet
□ upon recommenda?on 

6) Any further comment/message _______________________________________________ 

7) Terms and Condi?ons read and accepted:    □ YES 

Town/date:_______________________________   Signature: _____________________________

Interactive fillable form: 
Please type and save file before print 

or email back to us.
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